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hip   ورك spacious فسيح 

operation  عملية temporary  مؤقت 

wheelchair  كرسي متحرك Inuit سكان الاسكيمو 

limit  يقيد especially   خصوصا 

physically challenged  متحدي الإعاقة against ضد 

delicious لذيذ eco-friendly  صديق للبيئة 

adventure  مغامرة source  مصدر 

attic  العلية/ سطح المنزل   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 قبل المملوك.    (  ( s' تبين أن الاسم الذي بعدها مملوك للاسم الذي قبلها، و توضع -

** Sara's bag. 

** Men's shoes. 

 ( في نهايته:  'نضع فقط )  ،sعندما يكون الاسم جمع ينتهي بـ  -

** The students' class.  

  

Family and Friends 
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** They have got a nice teacher.  

** Huda has got a pretty face. 

 عند السؤال:  -

 

 

 

 

** Have you got a new shoes?   Yes, I have./ No, I haven't. 

** What has Ali got?      Ali has got a camera.  

 

 

 

Negative Affirmative 

Neither have I So have I 

Amal: I haven't got a black bag. 
Sara: Neither have I. 

Sami: I have got a new car. 
Salim: So have I. 

is not = isn't he is = he's Has not = hasn't 

are not = aren't we are = we're Have not = haven't 

Can not = can't We have = we've I will = I'll 

We would = we'd Would not = wouldn't Will not = won't 

I/ You/ We/ They +  have got 

He/ She/ It + has got 

 

Have/ Has + الفاعل + got +  تتمة الجملة ? 

Wh + have/ has + الفاعل + got + تتمة الجملة ? 
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Vocabulary 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

1- My favorite place is the balcony. It's very ……………….. 

          a- adventure        b- delicious        c- spacious             d- Inuit 

2- She is in the hospital to have a serious ………………. 

          a- hip                   b- source            c- eco-friendly        d- operation 

3- The Kuwait football team is playing a match ................the Omani team. 

          a- attic                 b- against           c- especially           d- limit 

4- Wooden houses are ……………….They don't pollute the environment. 

          a- eco-friendly     b- spacious         c- limit                    d- wheelchair 

5- My mother always cooks ……………………. food. 

          a- physical           b- delicious         c- temporary          d- source 

 

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

Adventure – limit – Inuit – sources – hip – wheelchair 

6- There are many  sources of information like the internet, books and TV. 

7- Salim's leg was broken , so he is on a  wheelchair  now.  

8- My brother always climbs mountains. He loves  adventure . 

9- Hassan had a car accident and broke his  hip .  

10-  Inuit  People live in igloos in the North Pole. 
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Comprehension 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

 

 

 

 

                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 

1- The Best title for this passage could be: 

          a- Work        b- Kinds of Money   c- Happiness     d- Money and Life 

2- The word " blessing " in the 2nd paragraph means: 

          a- gift           b- curse                   c- disaster          d- adventure 

3- The pronoun "they" in the 1st paragraph refers to: 

          a- children   b- parents                c- clothes           d- jobs 

4- Money can be saved in: 

          a- schools   b- safe places           c-pools               d-courts  

 

 

 

Money is very important for life. Parents can spend it on their kids and 
on the house affairs. They can buy everything that their children need. 
They can buy food, drinks, clothes, furniture and cars. People earn 
money by working at all different kinds of jobs. You can earn money 
even if you are a child. You can paint a picture, make a card or design 
a poster to sell them to the others. You can use the money you earn to 
buy all your needs. Also, you can save it in the bank or at home. 

It is a fact that money is of two types; paper money, which is made of 
special paper and coins which are made from different kinds of metal. 
Money is a blessing if people use it in a good way. It is harmful at the 
same time if people use it in wars or to hurt each other. Some people 
think that money is everything in life. But that is wrong because many 
people don't have money, but they can live a happy life. 
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B) Answer the following questions: 

1- What are the different sources to get money? 

      People earn money by working at all different kinds of jobs. You can 

earn money even if you are a child. You can paint a picture, make a card 

or design a poster to sell them to the others. 

2- Why is money useful and harmful at the same time? 

      Money is useful if people use it in a good way. It is harmful at the 

same time if people use it in wars or to hurt each other. 

 

 

 

Grammar 

A) Choose the correct answer from between brackets: 

1- We ……………… a big house.  

          a- have got          b- has got         c- do got          d- have 

2- He ……………… coming towards us. 

s’ -d                m’ -c                 've -b                  re ’ -a           

3- My ……………… broke down yesterday. 

cars  father -d     car father -c    car ’sfather -b     cars ’father -a           

4- My brother ……………… a great job. 

haven't -d         has got -c            hasn't -b      have got    -a           

5- My sister ……………… a red dress, she always wears mine. 

have got -d has got         -c      hasn't got -b     haven't got  -a           
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B) Do as shown between Brackets:  

1- I (has got) a new shirt.                                                      (Correct)  

        - I have got a new shirt.               

2- My sister has got many dresses.                                (Make Negative) 

        -  My sister hasn't got  many dresses.                     

3- Sara and Fatima have got coloring books.                ( Ask a question ) 

?What have Sara and Fatima got  -         

4- Amal has got a nice book about animals, .................have I. (Complete)  

        -  Amal has got a nice book about animals, so have I.               

               

Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: 
 
1- Eco- friendly are always asaintg destroying nature. 

          against 

2- I live here for a tmeoprray time. 

          temporary 

3- My mother always cooks dleicoius food. 

          delicious 
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Composition 

 
" Homes are of different types, but you prefer a special one of them" 

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs (8 sentences) about "your 

favourite home".  

These guide words and phrases may help you:  

(wood– easy– bedrooms– living room– kitchen– bathroom– garden) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- My favorite home is Wooden home. It's made of 

wood. It's easy to build with trees. It's eco-friendly 

and healthier to live in. it's naturally warm in winter 

and cool in summer.  

- It has got bedrooms for all the family. It has got a 

living room, a kitchen and a bathroom. It has got a 

nice garden.   

Plan 

My favourite home 

What it has got 

 

Wooden home 

 

It's made of wood 

 

Easy to build 

 

Eco-friendly 

 

Warm in winter/cool in summer 

 

bedrooms 

 

Nice garden 

 

Kitchen and bathroom 

 

Living room 

 




